
Jesus’ power gives us hope. 

Bible Story: Paul encourages 
others in a storm and shipwreck. 

(Acts 27)  
 

We joined a ship’s crew and found hope 
amid a windy, wavy, wild storm with 
prisoner Paul. 

“Be strong, and let your heart take courage, all you who 

wait for the Lord.” (Psalm 31:24) 

-Totally Catholic VBS: Rocky Railway, Our Sunday Visitor 

Don’t forget to join us each day at 11:00 am for our Rocky 
Wrap Up! Hear the songs we learned, watch our new dances, 

and see pictures from our day! 

Ava is our Bible Buddy for the day.  Ava is a red-tailed hawk 
who flies high in the sky. She even builds her nests as high as 
120 feet in the air! From way up there, Ava is 
able to gain perspective on the things that can 
seem overwhelming close up. Ava’s vantage point 
helps her to have hope, even when things seem 
difficult, just like Jesus’ power gives us hope!  

KidVid Cinema 
Analiz uses her music to bring Jesus’ hope to 

her sick grandmother and many others! 

Pipe Ball Toy 
Place the ball on the Hope ‘n’ Hover, then blow—
your ball will rise! Now try to get the ball to return 
to it’s basket. Jesus gives us hope, which lifts us up 
when we’re feeling down, just like our breath lifts 
the ball. 

Kids are starting to bring in items for Nolan’s Place,  a local autism therapy center! We even have a small bike with training 
wheels! Join us by bringing an item from the following list this week: 
 Larger sand toys (shovels for 6-9 year olds, trucks, etc.), Bubble Timers (click here for examples), Beach balls, 

Small water toys for water table (click here or here for examples), Rainbow Spinning Toy (click here for examples), 
Bubble toys, Bubbles, Sprinkler, Sit ‘n Spin (click here for examples), Parachute toy (click here for examples), 
Spinning space wand (click here for examples), Bicycle with training wheels (for ages 4-10), Razor Rip Rider, Tennis 
rackets and balls, Remote control cars/toys. Monetary donations will go toward landscaping an outdoor play space. 

Saint of the Day: St. Jude 
Our Saint of the day is St. Jude, who was one of 
the 12 apostles and one of Jesus’ closest 
friends. Following the death and resurrection of 
Jesus, Jude spread the good news of Jesus to 
people far and wide. He gave them hope for a 
brighter future and eternal life with God. 
Talk with your child: 
 Jesus’ message of hope is for everyone. Who 

is one person you can tell about Jesus?  
 What would you tell that person about Jesus that would 

give them hope? 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07XFB13V8/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Sand-Water-Motor/dp/B078WM85P9/ref=sxin_24_ac_d_mf_br?ac_md=3-2-TGVhcm5pbmcgUmVzb3VyY2Vz-ac_d_mf_br_br&content-id=amzn1.sym.4eace93d-f364-47c0-a325-0993823fcc92%3Aamzn1.sym.4eace93d-f364-47c0-a325-0993823fcc92&crid
https://www.amazon.com/Flashing-Changing-Floating-Bathroom-swimming/dp/B0831KZGHW/ref=sxin_14_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.9dca4024-3e25-44da-8740-13759fcb9369%3Aamzn1.sym.9dca4024-3e25-44da-8740-13759fcb9369&crid=2ENEF6VOY8YYR&cv_ct_cx=
https://www.amazon.com/Baby-Spinning-Toy-Educational-Development/dp/B09C86WC1L/ref=sr_1_58?crid=LKXL2FR0FOM4&keywords=twirling+toys&qid=1653660389&sprefix=twirling+toys%2Caps%2C100&sr=8-58
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00YTWEMUO/?coliid=I242MNPD5AD4EK&colid=7AJVEZ7ZOG2Y&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B071G6B3Q1/?coliid=I1OBHNZ09SVOES&colid=7AJVEZ7ZOG2Y&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09HY4N963/?coliid=I2SIINFPPPXUFB&colid=7AJ

